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Nation To Get Basic Violen-t· 
I Fact~· In ~teel Fight 

ake Rocks 
Northw'est; 17, Killed 
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Hope Figures 
Ease Dispute, 
Says Mitchell 

Data To Cover 
Wages, Profits 

WASHINGTON (,f! - President 
Eisenhower decided Tuesday to 
push for a steel strike settlement 
by giving the public basie facts 
about the dispute. . 

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell announced tbe decision 
after a .S-minute discussion with 
the President. 

"We hope as a result of these 
bark~ound statistics that the 
parties will bargain ~ little harder 
and reach a settlement," Mitchell 
lold newsmen. 

Mitchell has becn working {or 
weeks, with a huge staff, gather
ing staUstics {rom both govern· 
ment and industry sources. Data 
he will release today, for Thurs-

Secretary Mitchell 
day's newspapers, will cover 
wages, prOfits, productivity, prices 
and some related subjects. 

His report will be purely faetual 
Mitchell said, with no recommen
dations that either the United 
Sleeltvork~rs Union or the com· 
panles do anything. 

Asked whether the data will 
favor either side, he said: "I 
think· that · is ' for the public to 
jildge." • 

Here are slime basic facts, 'al
ready known: 

Thestrilte is !15 dayS' old and 
every 'week it conUnues it costs 
300 million dollars in produetion 
lind '70 million in wages. Half a 
million workers are On strike and 
150,000 in related industries have 
been laid ofr. 

The union is demanding pay 
raises and fringe benefits whi~ 
the companies contend would be 
iDQationary. 

Ei'tenhower has favored a hands
off al~'tude for the government, 
IIIId it s known the administration 
hal pia ed to hold off invoking 
the Tan·HarUey Act at least until 
Sept. 15. O(ficials are convinced 
there will be no damaging steel 
8~age u9ti1 then_ 
. The Taft-Hartley law requires a 

cooling off period for 80 days, but 
110 major strike haS been ended 
by lISin'g this provision. The strike 
usually just resumes at the end 
0( ~he 'lO days. . - . 
, Mitchell told a questioner he 

does nqt regard the publication of 
his fiiure~ as a form ot govern· 
ment Inlervention. And, asked 
.whether he Interprets it as bring
ing pressure on industry and the 
\IIIlon, he said he wouldn't Inter· 
pret it at all. 

Polio Takes Life 
iOf Waterlco Girl 

Beverly Hinton, 4, or Waterloo, 
died of paralytic polio at Univer· 
sity Hospltllls Tuesday night. She 
Was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdolter Hinton, j 

Housing Measure 
Passed By Senate 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - The Sen
ate passed Tuesday a new $1,050,-
000,000 housing bill after refusing 
to make any substantial conces
sions on the noor to President Ei
senhower's objections. 

Passage was on a roll call vote 
of 7l-24. 

The measure now goes to the 
House which reportedly will not 
be in a hurry to act on it. There 
seemed to be a good chance it 
would not reach the President's 
desk until close to adjounfment 
day. 

Several senators raised the cry, 
however, that the bill likely would 
be vetoed just as its predecessor 
was. 

As it passed the Senate, the com· 
promise measure was cut well be
low the $1,375,000,000 total in the 
measure which. Eisenhowh killed 
last month. He rejected that one 
as inflationary and a Senate at
tempt to override the veto failed . 

The new bill still eontained 
authorizations for all of the ¥ov
ernment·backed housing programs 
in the earlier bill, incl uding some 
which the administration strongly 
opposed. 

It also carried liberalizations of 
the FHA hOme insurance program 
aM other provisions designed to 
aid , the private housing industry. 

GOP senators, joined by some 
southern Oemocrats, made eight 
unsuccessful eI£orts to knock out 
of the bill items to which they said 

200 million. The program is out of 
funds. 

Coil ... claMrOOm': SO miUion 
in loans. Opposed by the admin· 
I tration. ' 

HOI/.i". fo,. the .lde,.IV: SO mil
lion in direct loans. Oppo d by 
the administration. 

Co-operatlve hou.lntI: 25 million 
lor purchases of mortgages by the 
Federal National MOI·tgage A n. 
Opposed by the administration. 

Insu,.anc. autherlty for FHA 
hom. mortll .... : 8 billion, explr· 
lng Oct. 1, 1960, plus authority to 
use turnover funds from mort
gages which expire. 

FHA down paym.nt.: Lowered 
so that, as an example, lhe down 
payment would be $855 on an $18,-
000 home as against $1,380 now. 

Maximum amount of FHA·in· 
sured mortgage on a single family 
home raised from $20,000 to $22,· 
000. 

FHA home loan improvem nt 
program extended one year to Oct. 
1, 1960. 

Iowa Demos 
Urge Approval 
Of Works Bill 

Eisenhower objeoted most strong· WASHlNGTON (,f! - Iowa'$ four 
Iy. Democratic congressmen Tuesday 

Failing in these, they finally of- urged President Eisenhower to 
fered a motion to send the bill sign the billion dollar pllblic works 
back to committee for rewrjling appropriaUon bill. 
but this Was beatco '67'2:8. In a JOint letter, they aid that 

One of the hardest fights cen. for the first time Iowa would re
tered around a provision to start celve significant funds for pro
a new program of federal aid for j~cts in the interior of the statc:. 
college classroom construction Congress has approved rile $1:
with a SO-million-dollar loan fund. 206,000,000 measure to f1nanc(> 
But Republicans were beaten twice water p~ojects during the fiscal 
'Monday in efforts to scuttle this, year that started July I. It also in-* * * cludes about 90 new planning and 

Here are the major provisions eonstruction starts which the presi. 
of the $I,OSO,OOO,OOO housing bill dent opposed. 
passed by the Senate Tuesday: Reps. Merwin Coad, Neal Smith, 

Urban ren.wal or slum c:I.ar. Steven V. Carter and Leonard G. 
ance: 650 million in grant funds, Wolf told Eisenhower that al
available at once, with 100 million though the bill would provide "for 
of the total earnmarked for cities a slightly higher expenditure than 
under 100,000 and discretionary you initially recommended, it fol
with the President. This program lows your suggestions to a degree 
is out of funds . The administra. as to meet with your acceptancp 

lion asked 300 million each for and provides the funds (or a fair 
the next two years . and reasonable civil functions pro-

gram for the American peole. · 
Public houllng: 37,000 new un- The congressmen said $1,1l3,OOO 

its. All allocations available under for final planning and construction 
present law are committed. The of Red Rock Reservoir near Des 
administration ask e d no new Moines would provide a high d(> . 
starLs. gree oC flood protection on the De~ 

Colleg. dormitori.s: 2SO million Moines River and that $800,000 for 
in loans. The administration asked a government transmission line 

Mueller Sees 
Possibility Of 
Cutting Taxes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of Commerce Frederick H. Muel· 
ler said Tuesday the nation's busi· 
ness is booming and "( would 
hope that we can look forward 
within a · reasonable period to a 
tax cut." 

Mueller told a news conference 
"there is no question but what we 
are in the rising cycle . Barring a 
pr910nged steel strike, we will 
stay in the riSing cycle during the 
foreseeable future ." 

It was his first session with re
porters since he was confirmed 
for the cabinet post early this 
month. 

Prior to the news conference, 
the Commerce Department an
nounced the ntltion' s gross nation· 
al product was at the record an· 
nual rate of 484~ billion dollars 
during the second quarter o( t~s 
year. That is a 14~ Billion Dollar 
increase over the first three 
months of this year and repre
sents a lain of about 50 billion 
dollars froin the low point of the 
recession early last year. 

The gross national product rep
resents the total value of all goods 
produced and services rendered. 

QUIMOY SHILLED 

from Sioux City to Creston and 
Spencer would for the first time 
provide (owa with Missouri River 
Basin power. 

The bill also includes $200,000 
for planning of the Saylorville 
Reservoir on the upper Des Moines 
River, plus funds for continuation 
of channel improvement and flood 
control devices on both the Missis· 
sippi and Missouri Rivers. 

Rocky Dips Toe 
In Washington's 
Political Waters 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Acting 
like a man trying hard to make 
up his mind about 1960, Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller tested the cap
ital's political waters Tuesday 
without revealing any future 
plans. 

The New York governor flew in 
for a whirlwind round of confer
ences, including a .5-minute ses
sion with President Eisenhower at 
the White House on civil defense 
matters. 

A I tho ugh Rockefeller told a 
news conference that "nothing of 
a serious character" bearing on 
the 1960 Republica!) preSidential 
nomination came up in the talk 
with the President, he conceded he 
had discussed the New Hampshire 
primary outlook with Sen. Styles 
Bridges <R-NH!. . 

It is in New Hampshire's pri
mary next March that Rockefel
ler's friends believe he must con· 
tesl Vice Pre.ldent Riehard M. 
Nixon if he intends to bid for the 
party nomination. 

TAIPEI, Formosa til - The Chi
nese Communist turned artlUery 
(ire on both ends of the off-shore 
island front Monday. The Defense 

. Beverly'. Illness was' diagnosed Ministry said they fired 29 shells 
II bulbar polio Tuesday morning at the Qu!!moy Islands opposite 
_ 8'- was broullht here by am- Formosa and eo rounds against 
bulance. The. child was Waterloo's Kaoten •• a tiny 1~land In the Matsu 
lecond polio lat.Jit)' thIs year. croup 150 milee to the north. 

Throughout the heavily sched
uled day Rockefeller appeared to 
be cautiously feeling out the politi· 
cal situation In anticipation of a 
decision, probably some time this 
fall, on whether he will seek the 
nomination. 

A SURVIVOR of the Monhlna .arthquahr Warren S ... I, 37, of 8111-
ings, Mon""a, Is Int.,.vl.w.d by an Associat.d Press r.port.r at 
w .. t Y.llowst .... , MOllt.n .. Tuesday aft.rnoon aft.r St .. 1 .nd his 
wife w.r. inlured about m~lPt when an .arthquak. dam.ged I 

H.bg.n Dam causing floo dwat.rs in tIM Madison River below. The 
two w.r. campinll aiong the Madison River on Montana Hillhway 
No. 1 wh.n debris cominll down the riv.r tnpped th.m.-AP Wir .. 
photo. 

Night Shock 
Raises Havoc 
At Campsite 

Smokeiumpers Aid 
In Rescue EHortl 

HELENA, Mont. t.4'I - Earth· 
quakes rocked mountain country 
or southwest Montana just west 
or Yellowstone National Park 
Monday night Ilnd Tuesday, leav· 
ing at least 17 dead. 

At least 33 porsons were injured 
seriously enough to require hospi· 
tal care. I 

A driving rain and overcast skies 
added to the rescue difriculties. 

A dozen injured persons, aU reo 
ported in serious condition, were 
evacuated from the Hebgen Dam 
area Tuesday afternoon by heli· 
copter. 

'!'he dam was cracked and bat· 
tere<!. by the earth shocks but sti11 
he)d. 

A mountainside toppled into the 
Madison River, famous among 
Western Cishennen, throwing up a 
200·foot barrier. 

Large sections of a highway 
rimming the lake formed by the 
dam were ripped loose and nllng 

I 
Into the water. 

Engineers c'8id there is a pos-

I 
sibility a number of persons rrlght 
be burl~ beneath hundreds of tons 
of debris at the ijock Creek camp
ground below the dam. 

Raps Recent 
, Anti-I:.abor' 

'Des' Moines May ·Be A Stop 
On Khrushchev's u.S. Tour 

House Passes 
Law Clarifyi"9 
Equal Time Rule 

The worst shock came shortly 
,befO(e midnight. It wa~ followed 
by . numerous aftershocks. These 
continued durin, the dall, leaving 
the gfound "shaking like jelly," as 
/I telephone repair crew described 

" ,t.. I 

Shocks were felt in Yellowstone 
Park, where 22,000 to 25,000 per

was listed Tuesday as a probable 
Legislation WASHINGTON IA'I - Des Moines 

FOREST PARK, Pa. ill-George stopping point for Nikita S. Khrush
Meany, AFL-CIO pre Ident, said chev during the Soviet Premier's 
Tuesday big business is jamming look at the farm land of America . 
through Congress legislation that Khrushchev is slated to arrive in 
will hamstring labor unions and the United Stales Sept. 15 for Q 

hurt the nation's economy. visit expected to last 12 days. He 
"This is intended to kill organ- has expressed interest in ceing a 

ized labor," Meany said . "But midwe t farm. 
we'll survive. We'll operate as best Source familiar with the U.S.' 
we can for the workers' welfare Russian discussions on Khrush · 
and we'll continue to fight corrup- chev's itinerary said it now ap
tion wherever we find it." pears likely that Khrushchev will 

Organized labor's top leader said pay visits both to the corn farm of 
he hoped bills already passed by Roswell Garst at Coon Rapids, 
the House and Senate could be rec- and to Iowa State University at 
oncHed to preserve what he termed Ames_ 
the less detrimental features of The Soviet chief was expected 
each. But he said he has little to headquarter at Des Moines duro 
confidence that will happen. ing his Jowa vjsit, making side 

''I'm not optimistic ; quite ob- trips to Coon Rapids and Ames. 
viously the antilabor forces are Other cities Khrushchev is ex-
riding high ," he said. 

Meany spoke to newsmen after 
the AFL-CIO Executive Council -
the organization's high command 
- issued a statement blasting the 
bill recently passed by the House. 
The council said it Is designed by 
big business interests to weaken 
unions rather than deal effectively 
with labor corruption. 

The AFL-CIO leaders are hold· 
ing their summer session here at 
a union-owned camp in the Po
cono Mountains. 

The leaders of organized labor 
like neither the House-passed bill , 
which was endorsed by President 
Eisenhower, nor a Senate version 
passed last April. Of the two, they 
regard the House bill as the more 
objectionable. 

The AFL-CrO leaders maintain 
that, instead of dealing with cor
ruption , the bills go much further 
and attempt to punish all organized 
labor for the sins of a few unions. 

Weather 
. 

Forecast 
Clear 

Skies 

Low 90's 

I 

pected to visit are Washington, 
New York, Los Angeles, San Fran· 
cisco and Pittsburgh_ 

John Adams, secretary of the 
Des Moines Chamber of Com· 
merce said when informed of 
Khrushchev'S proposed visit, that 
"as soon as we know how long he 
will visit and what he wants to see 
we will line up a pro ram." 

The Des Moines Chamber had 
sent an invitation to Khrushchev. 
Adams said the Russian embassy 
in Washington notified Chamber of
ficials that the invitation was ''00. 
ing considered." 

"Frankly," Adams said, "we 
haven't made any kind of plans. 
But we'll probably show him som~ 
good farms around the Des Moines 
area, show him some nice homes 
within the city ... just to let him 
have an idea how we live." 

He said Khrushchev probably 

Hawaii To Become 
SOth State Frida.y 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Hawaii will 
become the nation's SOth state 
Friday at 4 p.m. 

That's when President Eisen
hower will ljign the official procla
matibn at the White House. 

Eisenhower plans to issue .. t the 
same itme an order on design of 
the SO-star fla, that will become 
official next July 4, when the .9· 
star banner wilJ be one year old. 
Alaska was the 49th state. 

WASHTNGTQN (,f! - The House sons were vacationing. Slides c1os
will be shown through some of pas ed legislation Tuesday c1arify- ed a number of roads in the park. 
of the agricultural mllchinery tirms ing existing law requiring equal including the main highway to the 
in and near Des Moines, uch a radio-television program opportun· west. but no one was reported 
the John Deere plant. ities for political candidates. killed or injured in the vast sum. 

In Ames, Iowa State University A one·sided voice vote sent the mer playground. 
President James Hilton said "if measure to the Senate, which al· 
he wishes to visit our school WI! ready has pa sed a companion Old Faithful Inn was closed after 
would be pleased to have him come measure. The Senate may accept a water main burst but o(fieials 
here. I imagine he wishes to see the House version or send the two expected to have one wing re
our agricultural developmenL" bills to a compromise committee opened during the night. Old Faith-

t k t th ' d'ff . ful geyser continued spouting on 
Dr. Hilton said. however he had a war ou elr J erences. Its hourly schedule. 

not notified the Soviet premier to The legislation would exempt 
from the eq"al tl-me requl'rement Five bodies were in a mortuary visit the university, nor had he U 

been contacted aboul the propo ed any appearance of a legally quall- at Virginia City, historic town in 
visit. lied candidate on II bona fide western lore, and two more were 

newscast or on an on-the-spot reported beinl taken there. Three 
About a week ago Khrushchev coverage of news events if the bodies were in a mortuary at En-

said he probably would visit Garst candidate's appearance . was inci- nis, Mont. , 
during his tour o[ the United dental to presentation of the news. The University of California esti
Slates_ A program arranged primarily mated the shock at 7.s, compared 

Garst said at thaL time he would to promote a candidate would not to the 8,2 magnitllde of the 19()6 
welcome the visit 0 that he could be exempt. . quake in San Francisco, the most 
reciprocate some of the hos- Th~ necessity fo~ the legislation powerful in modern times. 
pitality the premier showed him stems from a Federal Communica- Dr. Charles Richter, an authority 
while visiting in the Sovict Union tiona Commission ruling of last on earthquakes at Lhe California rn
recetly. June. Under this th~ appearance stitute of Technology, said he 

Garst, whose farm has been II of a legally qualified candidate in thinks it was somewhat less severe, 
showplace {or visiting Rus ian the course o( a newscast must be possibly 7.1. 
delegations the past few year, considered as use of a broadcast· 
operates one of the largest hybrid ing station's facilities and requires Death reports were fragmentary 
seed corn plants in the world at that equal facilities be provided and possibly duplicating. 
Coon Rapids, located just north for other candidates who request A helicopter pilot told Sheriff 
west of Des Moines. it. Lloyd Brook at historic Virginia 

- - ---------_____________ City, Mont., he had seen six bodies 

Anti-Tension Pact 
Signe~ At Santiago 

The expulsion of the Cuban 
party - 13 bearded soldiers equip
ped with pistols and machine guns, 
21 newsmen and 7 plane crew
men - came before dawn. . 

SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - Ameri
can foreign ministers wound up 
their Caribbean peace conference 
Tuesday by signing a 10,OOO·word 
final act aimed at starting ten
sion-easing machinery in motion. 

Meanwhile Chile, the host na- Two Chilean warplanes escort-
lion, threw out a party of Cuban ed them from Santiago, where 
soldiers and newsmen who landed they had been held in the military 
in a Cuban air lorce transport, un- area of the airport since their 
invited and without authorization, landing Monday, and sent them 
as the advance guard for a pro- on their way to Lima, Peru, where 
(essed good will visit by Cuban Castro's brother had tarried on his 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's way to this city. ' 
brother Raul. Both Castros had denounced the 

Cuba joined, however, with 19 conference here as a farce and 
other Latin American nations and there w ere strong suspicIons 
the United States in signing the among some delegates that head
act as the closing session of the .line-hunting was the purpose of 
seven-day conference. RaUl's trip_ 

Among the others was the Do- Altbough the ministers agreed 
mini can Republic, whose Gen- to give special temporary powers 
eralissimo Rafael L. Trujillo has to the Inter-American Peace Com
been accused by Castro of at- mittee in an effort to curb further 
templing to overlhrow Cuba's invasions by revolutionaries and 
revolutionary regime. their sympathizers, they called DO 

U.S. Secretary of State Christian names and slapped 110 wrists. 
A. Herter told newsmen he be- It was plain they were banking 
lieve!l the conference "will have on public opinion to bring moral 
a long·range effect that will have pressure to bear on those respon-
great slgniIieance," sible. 

during a trip over the area. 
(daho State Police, in a broad

cast heard by Montana Civil De
fense headquarters, said they 
were told there were eight deaths 
near Reynolds Pass, on the Idaho
Montana border. 

A Missoula, Mont., radio staiton 
newsman, J. D. Coleman, who 
flew over the area, said he was 
told al l~ast five persons were 
buried in the biggest slide which 
blocked the Madison River, 

Coleman said the devastaUC1Il was 
unbelievable. 

Early reports said 100 to 150 
persons were marooned between 
the slide, ",hich created a barrier 
200 feet high. and a leaking dam 
on the river. 

The hospital at Ennis, north of 
the slide area. was crowded with 
injured peraens Bnd others were 
taken to Bozeman, Mont. 

The quake was felt as far east 
as the Dakotas. 

Hu&lt Potter, Montana Civil De
fenJe director, said the stranded 
people were slowly making their 
way out of the bottled IV» ,or,e. 
He predicted "they'll ,et out all 
right." 

He said veteran smokejumperl 
- parachutilta IkIlled In fichtlnl 
forest fires - bad been dropped 
into the area to help them. He 
said about 100 people were enp.
ed 10 racue operatiooa. 
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surs Data Reduction Center-. - . 

Decodes And Interprets Messages From Ouler Space 

Tapes Unpacked ' 
(I), The SUI Department of Physio:s under the dkec ion of Dr, James Van Allen, has one of the top data 
repj.:pduc't c;nt r in the nation, ThIs c.nter II ulld to deo:ode and intefl/ret the menpg8S sent from 

p . III nd ' bal. In If t of I e lit i Is arrive at SUI .n~ ~re 

Tapes Decoded 
(1) Tapes lire loaded into a ma<:hine which plays them back and decodes each s.parate channel of in. 
formation . 
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po.t office at Iowa CII),. under the 
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• 
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Channels Recorded 
(3) The separate channels are recorded on seemingly endless strips 
of paper here issuing from the machine. 

Tapes Identified 
(4) Th. t.pes are then mark.d with the place and time, That II, the 
position of the lat.lllte at a particular time. Shown recording the 

data is Mrs. Shell. Cland.nning, • student wife from Lo. Angelel, 

University Bulletin Board 
tJnh·enU, .. . Bulletln Boar. lI.lIeu mast be recer.,. at Tbe Dall, 10W"D efflel, 
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lI .. lst b. t ,..,e&1 aDt Il,al. by an advisor or oUlcer 01 tb •• ,,&.I .. U •••• t., 
pubUclaed , P.rol)' ••• lal I ••• U ..... re •• , .II,lblo I •• Ibis ••• II,D, 

THE UNIVERSITY OOOPERATIVE 
BABV_SITTlNG LEAOflt book will 
be In ch.r&"c or Mrs. Nell llarl [roh 
Aua. 18 10 Sept. I Phone her at 763& 
l[ • aiLter or Informa Lion abolll Join
Inll t.he group Is desired. 

LIS.AlI.Y HOURS: Monday-Friday. 
7:30 a .m. to 5 p.m.; Salurday, 7:30 
a .m . to noon . Service de,ks: Monday
FrIday. 8 •. 10. to 5 p .m. Saturday. 8 
a.m. to nann . Re.erve desk: Monday
Friday, .a •. m. to 5 p.ln. 

VETEUNS : Each PL 550 veteran 
must sign a V.A. Form I996A to eov
er his attendance from Aug. I to AUB. 
12 A (oron ",UI be available In lbe 
b .. emenl hallway o{ UnllieMllty HalJ 
on Wed. Au •. 12 or at the Veleran. 
Service reception desk on weekd ay. 
on or aCler Au,. 11 01£]ce hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

IOWA MEMOBlAL UNION BOvaS: 
Monday·F'id~, 8 n.m. to noon, I p .m. 
to 5 p.m. 'No lood service. 

Profile Drawn 
The figures are recorded on a profile of the earth's atmosphere at the exact point- at whic:h they were reo 
corded. The curve in this photo, for instance, is th, part of South America OVllr which t.he satellite pass· 
ed. Edward Yen, A3, is shown r,lotling the satellite's height ilnd radiatJon irttensity reo:ordad ilt th.t 
particular point, " ': t I " ),1\ I 

Radiation Readings Taken, 
When the figures have bean plotted and a fairly compl"t. data oulline ha~ been reached, one of the ra
diatlOtl expertl luch as Carl Mcilwain, shown above, takes readings from the graph. He attemptl to 
formulat. the patteml of radiation and to determine the earth's gravatlonal pull at a particular point 
In IpilC., 

~f' -. ., . .. (J ,I 
Ai til K1JoeJcJeI 

W SUI - IOWA CITY Dln li f e 
Wednesday, Au, u, & lUi 1Ol\& 

8:00 MornlnB Chapel 
8:U New. 
8:30 Philosophy In thc Ma .. Aie 
9:00 Morning MUlic 
W~o'IO Bookshc If 

10:00 New. 
]0:05 MUBle 
II :U Rell,louB New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:46 Sport. at Midweek 

1:00 Mostly Mulric 
2:00 News Final 
2:15 SIGN OF~' . ~ . l_ 

I L~bor Bill Talks Report 'Progress 
WASHINGTON Senate-

House conferees reported progress 
after their first meeting Tuesday 

, to iron oul difrerences between 
labor conlrol bills passed by the 
Senate and House. 

Rep. Graham A. Barden, (0. 

Mass.J, Cflicr sponsor of the Senatc 
measure, . said "we are mekiDl 
progress." But he didn't attempt 
to • forecast when a compromlie 
would be worked out. 

RECOVERY PROGRAM 

TA.lPEI. Formo'a (.1'1 - The Na· 
l10naliM Chlllc~c governmenl to· 
day launched a $22'i flood re
covery program. 
. The Aug. :1,9 , floods destroyed 
49.000 homes. devastated large 

N.C.I. chairman 01 the Hou e <.'On· 
rerees, told newsmen he saw no 
reason to deadlock and expressed 
hope agreement could be rachcd 
by tbe end of the week. areas or rarmland lind wrecked 

(D. lIUmCrOll:' roads aDd bddgcs. Sen. John lo'. KClIllCdy. 

l 
I 
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I 

I 
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1 Fireman Dead, 7 Critical 
After K.C. Gas Tank Blast 

KANSAS CITY. Kan .1A'I - A gasoline storage tank, ignited by 
[James Irom a burning (illing station, exploded Tuesday and spewed 
a huge jet of Dame 200 feet into a group oC firemen. 

One fireman died in a hospital and 100 persons, mosUy [ireright
ers, were injured. Seven oC them remained in cri~cal condition. 

Power Loss 
Corrected 

~ 

In New York 
EW YORK tA'l - Power was 

restored to half a million New 
Yorkers Tuesday, after the worst 
breakdown ill. the city'S history. 
More than 500 square blocks were 
blacked out fllr 13 hou'l-s . 

LiUle aGtual damage resulled 
from the breakdown. But coming 
as it did on the most miserably 
hot and humid day of summer. it 
compo\lJlded the sliDing discom
fort of millions. 

Darjlened treets in West Side 
slums and East Side luxury areas 
on either side of Central Park of
lered an inviUng lure to mischief
makers and criminals. Police 
Commissioner Stephen P . Ken
nedy rushed 3,000 extra policemen 
to the areas ard was able to re
port afterwards that crime actual
ly decreased during the blackout. 

The power failure apparently 
was a cumulative thing. 

For five days, New York had 
been sweltering. As air condition
el's and other electrical equipment 
were utilized against the heal. de
mands on Consolidatd EdiSj)n Co. 
pow~r facilitip~ mOllnted. 

Underground feeder cables car
rying tillS power grew hot. Be
cause of the intense heat on the 
street~ above, the underground 
heat could not be diSsipated. 

Monday, the city used more 
electricity at one time than it had 
ever used before. In midarternoon 
seven cables Crom the Hell Gate 
generating plant burned out. 

That left without power an area 
from 59th to 110th treets and 
from Central Park to the tludson 
River; and frail) 74th to 110th 
streets and the park to the East 
RIver. _ 

Subway third rails were not af· 
fected , but the signal system of 
the Independent line was knocked 
out. Tra,ins were halted for about 
two hours until men with lanterns 
could be placed along the tunnels 
to signal them on. 

Air conditioners, New York's 
major defense against its well
nigh intolerable summer climate, 
went dead. The o[[icial Weather 
Bureau temperature reading at 
the time was 89 degrees. 

SUI Will Offer 
33 Saturday 
Classes This Fall 

Thirty·three Saturday classes 
will be offered during the 1959-60 
academic year at sm, according 
to Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
SUI Extension Division. 

The Saturday class program at 
SUI is organized orimarily to meet 
the needs of teachers, though many 
others have also attended in past 
years. Classes are scheduled this 
year on 12 Saturdays [rom Oct. 3 
to Mar. 12. Each course carries 
two semester-hours o[ credit, 
which may be counted toward an 
undergraduate dpgree. Candidates 
for a graduate degree may count 
I maximum of eight semester· 
hours of work completed in Satur· 
day classes. The fee is $8 per se
mester·hour. 

Areas of courses offered include 
education, art, botany, English, 
lcography, geology, history, home 
Konomics, library education, phys
ical education, political science, 
aGeial work, and speech. 

A bulletin giving detailed in[or
mation on the courses and regis
tration instructions may be obtain
ed by writing to the Extension Di
,laion, The State University of 
Iowa, Iowa City , Iowa. 

TYPHOON REPAIR 

TOKYO !II - The government to
day appropriated nearly $20 mil
lion to repair damages left by Ty
phoon Gearsla. TIle storm las~ 
Thursday night left 10,028 persons 
homeles •. 

Virgil L. Sams. Kansas City, Mo .. 
fireman , died in a hospital about 
six hours after Ihe explosion. 

Most of the iinjured firemen 
were standing in a four-lane boule
vard, playing streams of water on 
a Conoco Oil Co. statlon and nine 
storage tanks - four 25.000·gallon 
capacity tanks in the rear and five 
smaller ones at one side. 

One of them exploded, blowing 
the top of the tank about 50 feet 
10 the rear of the talion. Then 
another exploded with a soft pop. 
Both shot flames harmlessly into 
a railroad switching yard . 

Suddenly anothetr tank broke 
from its concrete foundation , over
turned and sprayed a long sheet 
of name across the boulevard and 
down a side street. 

For a few seconds the fireball 
obscured the fireman and it 
seemed incredible anyone in that 
20-foot-wide path of flame could 
have survived. 

Fire chief Francis Doherty of 
Kansas City. Kan., reported lour 
men killed, but this could not be 
confirmed. Fire Chief Edgar M. 
Grass of Kansas City. Mo .• said 
two if his men were so badly 
burned they were reported d ad 
on arrival at a hospital, but later 
were found to be alive. 

The £ire was pul out about three 
hours after it started. 

Officials estimated the loss at 
$150,000. The filling station and 
four big tanks belonged to ~he Con
tinental Oil Co. Six smaller tanks 
belonged to the Pyramid Oil Co., a 
Conoco jobber. 

Iowa's' 3 Adult 
Prisons Filled 
To Near-Capacity 

AMES (A'! - Iowa 's three adult 
penal institutions are filled to near
capacily, an Iowa State University 
sociologist reported in the August 
Issue o[ the Presidio, the Fort 
Madison Slate Penitentiary publi
cation. 

Waller Lunden said that as oC 
April of this year the institutions 
had a population of 2,220, only 124 
less than capacity_ 

However, Lunden said Iowa's 8 
per cent increase in prisoners from 
1948 to 1957 is Iar below the na
tional increase of 25 per cent for 
the same period. 

The Stale penitentiary at Fort 
Madison has more than 130 in
mates above capacity, which is 
1,166, Lunden reported. 

However, there were only 886 
prisoners at the State Reforma
tory at Anamosa. which was built 
for 1,100 inmates. 

The Women's Reformatory fa 
Rockwell City has the least prob· 
lem of overcrowding. The reform· 
atory has room [or 108 women, 
and there were only 166 inmates in 
April, ,Lunden noted. 

Lunden said the number of pris
oners in Iowa is below the 1940 
mark, in contrast with the nalional 
rate, which in 1954 rose above the 
1940 level. 

A growing total popula tion and 
longer prison terms have caused 
the marked increase in prisoners 
in most states, Lunden said. 

In Texas, the prison population 
increased 57 per cent lrom 1950 to 
1957, and in California the increase 
for the same year was 35 per 
cent, Lunden reported. 

Both states had large population 
increases in that period. 

3 CLIMBERS DIE 

SALZBURG, Austria LfI - 'l'hrC{' 
youni European mountain climberq 
were found dead and three were 
rescued on the icy slopes of the 
to,600-foot Wiesbachhorn near Salz· 
burg Tuesday_ 

The survivors were frost·bitten 
and completely exhausted. Two of 
the dead were 19-year-old Austrian 
girls. Still missing • were thre~ 
climbers trapped by blizzards all 
the Tauern Mountains Sunday. 

DoctOr'122-Year-Old Lover-

A Codefendant In Murder 
tary to Dr. Finch. started out as a 
prosecution witness. She was ar
rested as she left the witness 
stand at his hearing. 

K_nll$ Citv firemen sprawl in the street shooting s'reams of wat~r upper cMlter. This blast sent the tank and a sheet of flames into 
on a storag~ tank area which burned Tuesday. Minutes after this the street, engulfing some of the firltm~n and se"ing the 
low·leyel all' view was taken a tank exploded In the flaming area in in the lower c.nter area afir • . - AP Wir.photo. 

Would Alter- Find Remains Of California 2 Youths Admit 

Auto Theft Here 
County CD Widow After Yearis ,Search Two 15-year-old QOY_ l1a\'l" b en 

turn d onr to juvenile authoritic 
DOWNIEVILLE. Calif. IA'I - The whitened bones of Pearl Ada here in connection with thl' thef' 

Putney. once ' the objN't of a natiQnwide . earch. were found cat· 
Organization 

A st~e civil d fl'nsl' ofriciul pro
posed Tue day that the ci v il dc
lense organization i n Johnson 
County be rejuvenated. 

The ofricial, George Morrison, 
Des Moines, met with the County 
Board of Supervi or" . layor 
Philip Morgan, and County Dirl'c
tor oC Civil Delense Leo Ruppert. 
Provision for operating funds for 
the program was also uggcsted 
by Morrison. 

of a car from the Kennedy Auto 
It'rl'd in dl'('p Culifornia woods a year ailel' the wealthy widow was ~1arkl't lot al Benton Street and 
last fN'n in ('ollllmn), of an ('x-convict. . . . . 

Remains or ' the 72-} !Ir-old Washington. D.C., woman were found Rl\w. Ide Drrve Thursday nrghl. 
Sunday in til(' SiI.'rra foothills, - --- I The two were picked up in Grin-
scatlerpd and lightly COH'rl'd with IKE CHANGES ITINERARY 0('11 Friday aett'r the car wa~ 
bark. They were identified ');ues. found abandoned northwe.t o. 
day. WASIUNGTON .fA'! - Prcl'ld('nt Des taint'S. 

Iwrit{ W D. Johnson said it Ei cllhower has changed his Euro- In II ~I atl'ment 10 police, the 
was too ('arly 10 '"y whdlll.'r th' t I it' . . youths udmill(,·1 t"klng the car and 
discovery would cause another na- pean r p IIlcrary to arrrw In U y 

lionwicl(' (arch fur Larry Lord ]Jonn, We t Gl'rmany. Aug. 26, in- ('vading arrest in a cha e by Uni
Mothrrwell , 42. un ex-collvict whosl' stead of Aug. 27, to gl't a lull vcrsily Heil.(hts l\1ar. hal J\.[ichutl 
n'cent Yl'ar. haw bL'l'n rnalkcd by night' reo t before tling out later Ang('II, officer' said. The chas!' 
dralh" of thllS(' c1o'l' to hill') His fur Lundon tlnd Purl .. Hl' will take ('IHled when Marshal Angell's car 
whl'rt'lIhuuts is unknown hen'. 
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Two Iowa Citians Iniured , 
I . 

In Highway 218 Auto Crash 
An Iowa City youth was still listed in serious condition in Univer. 

sity Ho pital Tue day afternoon following an accident early Tuesday 
morning_ 

Robert F an Epp , 20. 01 320 West Park Road, received a 
fractured pelvis, internal injuries and laceration o[ the scalp and 

Pigeonhole 
Ike's Urgent 
Bond Request 

WASIII GTO 
Ways and iean Committee, in a 
urprise reversal 01 an earlier 

vote. Tue.<day pigeonholed Presi
dent Eisenhower's urgent request 
for authority to rai e intere t 
rate on long-term government 
bond . 

By voting 14-11 to table lhe leg-
i. lation, the committee virtually 
killed all chances of its passage 
during thi e ion . 

All votes for the molion were 
ca t by Democrats. It was op
posed by all 10 Republicans on the 
25-member committee and by one 
Democrat , Rep. Burr P. Harrison 
of Virginia. 

The committe 's action was de
nounced by Rep. Richard M. Simp
son of Pennsylvania, senior Re
publican of the group. a "incred
ible folly." Failure to approve the 
legislation thi year, he said, 
would be an invitation to unre
trained inflation. 
Ei enhower ha made repeat d 

public pleas that Congress remove 
the 4 t.2 per cent interest ceiling on 
long-term bond, those that ma
ture in five years or later. The 
Treasury said this must be done 
if the government is to compete in 
a money market where other bor
rowers are willing tn pay more. 

The legislation idetrack d Tu s
day was only a compromi e with 
what Ei nhower wanted. lie ask· 
ed for a permanent lifting of the 
4 '", per cent ceiling - in efrect 
since World War I. Th bill would 
have permitted him to rai e the 
rate during th next three years 
if the national intere t required it. 

TAKE YOUR PICK GIRLSI 

CANBERRA. Au tralia LfI - The 
Censu Bureau report Au tralla
a country about the size of the 
United State - has 10,008,665 
people. The ·girls have the better 
of it, being fewer than the men -
5.057,815 males to 4,950,850 females. 

head when the open sports car he 
wa driving left Old Highway 218 
north of Jowa City at 12 :40 a.m. 
and crashed into a ditch. 

A passenger Gary Slager, 21, of 
748 Rundell Street, was released 
from the hospital Tuesday. He suf
fered a dislocated lefl shoulder 
with a Cracture, minor abrasions on 
his legs. and burns across his mid · 
eclion Cram a seat belt in the car. 
Van Epp i the son of Dr. and 

1\1rs. Eugen F. Van Epps. Dr_ 
Van Epp i proles or and head of 
radiology at University Hospitals. 
Young Van Epps was enrolled at 
sm la t spring. Slager is Ihe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman F. 
Slsger. 

The highway patrol said the 195; 
model car left the highway at the 
outh edge of the River He ights 

subdivision on a sharp cu rve. The 
northbound car traveled along thp 
ea t edge oC the road Cor about 100 
feet and then cut across the pave
ment and smashed into the west 
ditch . 

Mark on the ground indicated 
the car "skipped " over one brushy 
area and may have turned ent! 
over end, according to highway 
patrolman Richard J . Reddick. Th~ 
youth were held in place by eat 
belts. 

A di tance of 390 feet wa 
mea ured from where the car first 
IcR the pavement to Ihe placl! 
where it stopped. Tbe car was 
extensively damaged. 

Slager worked hi way free from 
the wreckage and fla gged a pass
ing car on th pavement, it was 
reported. Van Epps wa un con-
claus in the car when rescuers 

arrived. 
Iowa City police said Van Epps 

was arre led for speeding and 
driving with an expired license just 
elghl hours before the accident oc
curred. He was charged with driv
ing 40 miles per hour in a 25 mJlc 
zone On North Clinton Street. 

Slagel' is to be married Saturday 
to Marcia Stamy. A3. Cedar 
Rapid~. Van Epps was to be in 
the wedding party. 

BUSINESS BUSTS DOWN 
EW YORK LfI - Business 

failures declined last week for the 
fir t lime in five weeks. Dun & 
Brad treet Inc. reported 269 fail
ures or 5 less than lhe previous 
week. 

A workable plan for th, county 
in which a sigmnents can be made 
according to individual mtercsl~ 
juv nation, Morrison said. lit' said 
should be the fir t tep in the re
organization is more important 
at this time than the raising of 
funds. 

The bunl. w('rc lound by Alma 
Fru'man of Rlo O. 0, Calif., while 
h ntin Rill!: CIJ)l' Sunday. Only 
Ih(' skull anll ptllls of th· kel ton 
were found . Idlmlilication wa 
madE' through ell'ntal I'('cord~ by 
till' California Criminal lel t'ntifica
Lion and InH'. ligation Bureau in 
Sacramento. 

~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~ ----------------

SIFIEDAllS Ruppert explained he pre enl 
civil defense set-up in the county 
which is operated through the 
Chamber of Commerce office. Be 
said the emergency hospital unit 
tored here is of excellent value in 

an emergency and has been call
ed by doctor more complete and 
modern than many permanent 
hospitals in small communities. 

He said, however, lack o[ pro
per storage pace has r sulted in 
spoilage of drug supplies packed 
with the equipment and drug will 
have to be purchased to replace 
them and keep the hospital unil 
ready [or immediate use. 

Bellevue Builder's 
Bid Bests Field 

A low bid of $11,427 wa, ubmit· 
ted Tuesday by James Schroder, 
Bellevue general contractor, for 
the construction of a sewer exten
sion for the Hawkeye Apartmcnts 
at SUI, according to George L. 
Horner, superintendent of plan 
ning and construction . 

Other Qids included Red Ball 
Engineering and Developmen' 
Inc. , Iowa City. $15.780; Winger 
Construction Co., Ottumwa. $19. 
400, and Ryan Plumbing and Hcal
ing Co., Davenport, $22,635. 

The apartments. which will hou u 
SUI married students, will be paid 
lor on a sell-liquidating ba is. with 
no tax funds used in the construc
tion. 

Awarding 01 contract will await 
approval o[ the State Board of 
Regents. The apartm~nts arc bein~ 
built west of the old Finkbine Gall 
Course. 

Th~ dis('o\t'ry was madl' a year 
and d day nflN' ,Ir· . Putney was 
la~t .. ren at a molcl in lI.1ary ville. 
60 mile southt'a t of this moun· 
tain communilY. 

She was repolted carrying about 
$50,000 in cash and negotiable se
curities on a "last Ding." 

The "last lIiri~" was an unan· 
nOlLllc('d t!'ip with !I1oUwrwell that 
precipitated a nationwide search 
lor the p<lir. 

lnvl'stigallons led 10 di. cowry 
that l\lolherwell had buried the 
body of his 14-month·oid mongo· 
loid daughtcr In a dog cemetery 
. June 19, 1954, in Maryland. 

Mothl'rwell was arre ted la t 
Jan. 18 in Las Vega:, Nev. He said 
he had left Mr~. Putney in good 
health in California, and no 
chargl'~ were filed again t him in 
her disappearance. 

He was rell'a ~ Feb. 6 in Fred
erick, Id .. after a grand jury 
failed to indict him in his daugh. 
ler'~ death. 

The child' mother, Sarah Me
Klirkin, had drowned in a bathtub 
in Washington Nov. 7. 1953. She 
was l\1otherwdl's ,econd wile. 

At the time of Motherwell's ar
rest in Las Vegas he aId Mr . 
Putney had hired him as her 
chauffeur ,In the cI'oss-counlry 
trip. He had S1,600 in his pockets . 
He said that wa part of the 
everal thou and doUars the wido\~ 

paid him lor chauffeuring her_ 

Box Car Betty Retains Hobo Title 
BRITI' (A'I - Box Car BeLLy I Scotty dethroned Arizona Bill 

Link retained her title as Queen I lin reality Denni Henrickson, 
of the Hoboes Tuesday as 15.000 Cylinder, Iowa [armer l. 
persons jammed into Britt for the. ., . 
community 's 59th annnal Hobo A hlghlrght of the electron was 
Convention. the appearanc(' of Jacque Baker, 

newly-crowned Mi Iowa from 
It was the fourth traight title Grinnell College. 

for Box Car Betty. She wa un ' 
oppo ed iff the campaign, although 
several men ran in the race Ior 
King of the Hoboes. 

Scoop Shovel Scally, who de
scribes himself a an 86-year-old 

The noon feed included 500 gal
lc..ns of lulligan tew, which had 
been cooking since 4 a.m. 

Advertising Rates' 
One Da) 81' a Word 
Two D3Y~ . . . .. 1 a Word 
Three Days ... _ . . 121.' a Word 
Four Day :4t.' a Word 
Five Days 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days 204 a Word 
On > Month 39¢ a Word 

IMinirnum Charge 5()1') 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILV IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Where To Eot 

I Help Wanted 

\ ANTED FounlOlln help . Mu t apply 
In per on. E)(C'(llIrnt hours and 

&.ala ry . 1.ubln' Druv Stor~. 9-14 

Help Wanled - Male 

OUTSTANDING SALES OPPORTUN
ITY! Wdl tabll hed naUonal /1".11-

elal conct:-rn hal t wo permlln~nt. (ull 
tlm(' oJ)("I'Iina •. nl'at appearln, .,arr ,
Ive IUlr mf'n , over 30. .11 on lnHdneu
protf'. lonnl "I('('ount Tow. ctty IIrea. 
Cur e rntlnl. Draw In. (lcc.:ount plu!II bo 
nUll qu IIffed m~n_ Wrllt> Box 18 c-o 
rowan .Ivln ... Ie. bark~rollnd. 8-20 

Mllcellaneous 

GOOD ute<! ,a. ron,e. 111 51h Ave 
Coralville. 3-20 

Personal 

., Apartment for Rent 

BROOM apartm.nt. 180.00. Phone 6464 . 
8-13RC 

FURNlSH ED 2 room apartment. Pt1. 
"ole balh and enlrance. ga .. , •. Utll
IU •• lurnllhed. DIal fI:I&I. '-11 

~ERSONAL lI)8no on typeWl'ller., NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. Adults. 
phono,r.ph •• spOru equlpm.nt. Hock· 2844 between 5:30 10 7:30 p .m. 718 

Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. ' -5R So. DubuqUe. ' -I 

Rooms for Rent AIR-CONDITIONED delelency apart
Illenl In Co.-Iyllle. Pho ........ 8-:jO 

ROOMS (or men students. Showen. Or(- FOR RENT. .mlll eurnuhed apart-
ROOM and bo.rd In .,«hange tor farm .treet parkin,. 810 E . Church . Phone mea l. Clo .. In. A\'aUable now. DIa l 

char ... by malure student wIth farm 3:;;10. 8611. 8-23 
ba<k.round. Phone 3073. 8-21 , 

MEN ludell'. ",anted to "~Ip In mall-
UI$ U,e UnJveNllly Edition of Th, 

Dally low .. " on Frida),. AUlu,t 21. 
Phone 4191 Wedneaday afternoon or 

GRADUATE men'. rooms. cooklnl prj. APARTMENT Adult. DIal 84:'5. '-18 
vlle.e ••• howers. 530 N. Clinton. 8487 

or 5848. '"7 APARTMENT and sln"e room •. 
Graduate s tudents. 8-5637 arter 4 

Thuroda)'. S:OO a.m. 10 ~:CX) p.m . 3-20 ROOMS lor m~n. Cookln. prtvlle •••. 
p.m . '-19 

DIal 8-2278 8-21 
Autos for Sale Who Does It7 

Russr J{ and lJ,ht haulln,. 
THREE .Inlle room_ for men studen . 

8-5161 Private bath and .ntranee. Dial 4346. 19$4 CHEVROLET converllble. 
0-11 8-26 lop. pOwer .t~rln •. Call 8-U07. 

New 
8-18 

MAKE cove~ed belli. buck~ but. 
lon . . qPWJf"l' machane!' (or rent. Sln,

.r Sewln. c"nler. 12~ S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. '-18R 

Typing 

24 HOUR rvlee. Eleclric Typewriter. 

House for Rent Work Wanted 

NURSE will elITe for children In ber 
tJNFURNISHED two bedroom hou.... home - R.terenees. Phone 7t112. 8-19 
'125.~ . Clo"" to University HospI tal. 

8-2413 between ' :30 and 7:30 p.m. 8-20 WANTED - lronln,s. ~ .. 11 

TURKEY SANDW1CHES and MO.n;· 8-1330 8-29 WORKING mothers wm .~, ... I.te 
Jack and JlU's compel ..... 7 car. 

service. Jack and nil Nuner)' School. 
8-38110. 815 So. Capllol. ...C 

MADE PIES 10 10. Maplecrest Sand- TYPING. Experlenc-~. a .. U31_ 
wleh Shop. Hw y. 218 outh. Aero <U 

8-23 House For Sale 
from the AIrport. Phone 8-1173. 9-19RC 

TYPING. 8-0437. 

Pels for Sale TYPING. 9U6. 

SIAMESE kilten •• SH98. '"7 TYprNG. 6110. 

___ '"_ 2_1 BY OWNER. Two bedroom_ one year 
old hou. In CoulvUle. FuU base-

8-:.0 ment, las heat. Near school. earl)' -po ... 
..... Ion. lInancJnl availab le. Phone 53Il2 

tl-13R aftor 4 p .m. 3-20 

Instruction. 

UALLROOM dance leuon •• Mlm! Youde 
Wuriu . Dlal 14115. 1-30 

BLONDIE By ' CHIC YOUNG 

BEETLE By M 0 R T 

WEST COVINA, Calif. LfI -
Carole Tregoff shook ~ith violent 
sobs Tuesday- when a judgll- filled 
her a codefendant with her lover, 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch, on charges 
of murdering the doctor 's wire. Dep. Dist. Atty. Fred N. Which· veteran of the road , won the 

eUo, who ordered the arrest, said iik~inngr.·siicjro~w;on~·ii.iijB;iiiiiiiFiil 

~~ 
STARTS TODAY 

ROMANTIC RIOT 
I IIC::=-=::-r---~-..., r---;~--"'--~~- ~-___ ----r-~~_ 

WI-IY CAN', 
Testimony she ·gave at Dr. it was because she changed her 

Finch's preliminary h e a ~ i n g 
worked against h~r at her own 

- hearing and resulted in her being 
held to answer in Superior Court 
Aug. 31. 

story from that given police dur
ing the Initial investigation. - Iljii.;:~J. • .I.1~L.: 

That's when Dr. Finch, 41-year
old wealthy phYSician-surgeon, al. 
SO will enter a plea. 

Extensive arguments over ad

The prosecutor said she contra
dicted her statement lhat .she hid 
in some bushes and saw nothihg 
the night of July 18, when Mrs. 
Barbara Jean Finch, 33, was shot 
to death. 

missability 01 Miss Tregoer's testi- Defense Atty. Robert A. Neeb 
mony In the earlier hearing pre- Jr., argued ' unsuccessfuUy that 
ceded ruling by Municipal .Judge Miss Tl't'go(f's constitutional rights 
William M. Martin. were violated and that her own 

Miss Tregoff, 22, B shapely ex· testimony should not be used 
model and onetime private secre· Bialnst her. 

-AND-
The Laugh !'Iii of the Year 

/lNO TIME 
FOR SERGEANTS" 

......... ,...-
OEBBIE REYNOIPS , TOllY 1WlMU. 

p,.UL DOUGt.'$ . " 
··t < ·The . .-;}-
Mating Game" 
.~ .... , .... 

~.!!,~ GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNINE 
c. ~ ... 

IKANESlDSru 
DUN lilllS 

PEII' U. 
II CIIIIIIIIScIII .. M£lROCalOl 

THeYEve~ 
SEETHe 
BI'!16Hr 
SIDE 01= 

L.IFE '? 
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ontinental League Given Go~Ahead . By Majors: 
Farm Innovator Rickey Named . . .. . 
lstPresidentOf3rdLoop ' L.A. 'T,ghtens GrIp 0 n 2nd; 

EW YORK IA'I - The Con· 
tin nlal League's pIca ror major 
I ague tatus received the full 
. upport Tue. day of Ba. eball Com· 
mi . ioner Ford Frick and his com· 
nullee. 

tatus including a full statement 
as to stock ownership, financial 
ability and character . 

3. The population of each city 
of the proposed leagut .hall not 
be leu than the population of the 
smallest city in the present ma. 
jor I.a,ut •. 

Downs Milwaukee 7-6 In 73th 
Th. announcement follo~ • 

dav·lon, Huion prectded by tfte 
nami", of Branch Rideev, n· 
.,ear-old father of baHtlaW. 
farm svsnm, as the Continental 
L.eague's first prnident. 
ReprcS('ntali ve of the embryo 

major league 'aid they will move 
major leaguc . aid they will move 
full t am ahead to fou nd the 
circuit with eight teams. The 
founding cities are New York, 
Toronto, Hou ton. Denver and 
Minncapolis·St. Paul. Among the 
other cities under con ideration 
arc Montreal, Buffalo, Seattle, 
:;:an Diego, Miami, Atlanta, San 
Juan and Dalla ·Fort Worlh. 

A three·m n commit lee consist· 
ing of Rickey, and league presi. 
d('nt Warren Giles and Joe Cron· 
10 immediately was appointed to 
work out a sy tem whereby the 
n(Ow league can acquire th nee· 
(':l:ary players. 

No definite date was set for In· 
oth.r meetinq but Frick made it 
clear he would call the parti .. to
g.th.r at the requ.st of th. Con
tin.ntal League. 
The upport of Frick and his 

committee is ubjcct to the ]0 
prerequisites the American and 
National leagues put the new loop 
in Columbus, Ohio last May. 

The 10 points are: 
1. It is under tood that the eight 

clubs making such application 
themselves will be responsible (or 
nil territorial provisions and for 
nil financial obligations. 

2. The club shall present with 
their application full and complete 
d('!ails establishing their abili ties 
to m et the requirements for 

4. Each club shall have avail· 
able, or a commitment for. a park 
with a minimum of 25,000 capaci· 
ty. 

5. They shall provide a balanced 
schedule of at least 154 games. 

6. They shall adopt the major 
league minimum salary agreement 
with no maximum salary limita· 
tions. 

7. They will become partie. to 
tfte majo,. lea,ue .,r"""nt and 
the profe •• lonal baHtlall •• ,.... 
ment. 
8. They will accept the uniform 

major league players' contract 
and agreement with all provisions 
therein. 

9. They will join in the pi ayers 
pension plan or adopt a compar· 
able plan whichever will be ae:· 
ceptable at the time to the major 
league executive council. 

10. They shall file application for 
major league tatus at least six 
months prior to the meeting at 
which the application must be con· 
sidered and at least 10 months 
before the opening of the. season 
in which they hope to participate 
under major league status. 

Rickey, who rellnqul.hed tht 
chlirman,hlp of the Pittsblll'lh 
club'. bo.rd of director. to ac· 
cept hi, new po.t, told Frick and 
hi. committ" that a third major 
I .. ,ue wa. Imperative. 
Rickey's selection was an· 

nounced at a press conference by 
William A. Shea, chairman of the 
founders' group, only an hour be· 
fore the meeting with the major 
league delegates. 

Dempsey Joins Ingemar
Floyd Rematch' Promotion 

NEW YORK lA'I - Jack Demp- mar Johansson in the third round, 
s(>y was named promotionAl dl· already was In camp preparing 
rector of Ro ensohn Enlerpri es for the return bout and that Jo
Tuesday and Irving Kahn, presi. hansson had expressed his delight 
dent o[ TelePrompTer, Inc .. in the r'lOl'ganizatiou and would 
whose firm handled the ancillary start lraining shorlly. 
rights to the June 26 heavyweight "This is one bout that can be 
bout, said II site Cor the Sept. 22 promoted in' a short space of 
rematch would be named this time," said Kahn . 
week. The Rosensohn Enterprises, now 

Kahn added that Floyd Patter· headed by Vincent J . Veleba, two· 
on, who wa knocked out by lnge· thirds owner, lost its license to 

Top-Seeded 
Duos Gain 
In Doubles 

promote bouts in New York State 
Monday when it was suspended by 
the State Athletic Commission. 

"The State Athletic Commission 
will have to revoke its suspension 
jf the bout is to be held in New 
York," Kahn said. "And it will 
have to act quickly. I have check· 
ed the owners of the New York 
'Yankees and the stadium is avail· 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - The able for Sept. 22." 
top U.S. and Australian doubles Kahn said he talked with Jo· 
teams advanced without serious hansson's adviser, Edwin Ahl· 
difficulty Tuesday in second round quist, late Saturday and that the 
play of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Swede was eager for the rematch . 
As ociation's national do ubi e s Earlier Tuesday Life magazine 
tourney. released a bylined story by the 

The top· ... ded American tum new heavyweight champion in 
of Alex Olmedo and Earl Buch· which he cast doubt upon the 
hol% Jr., stumbled only once In Sept. 22 date although professing 
whipping 17.year-old RlmHY eagerness to meet Patterson 
Earnhart, Venturi, Calif., and again. "I can't fight Patterson and 
Paul Palmer, pt-nlx Ariz., 6-2, the fight mob. ' too,' he said in the 
6·2, '.11, 6.2. story. 

MILWAUKEE t.fI - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers moved to within 
two games of first place San 
Francisco by edging the Milwau· 
kee Braves 7·6 in 13 innings Tues
day night on a triple by Wally 
Moon and a single by Rip Repul· 
ski. 

The Dodgers picked on an old 
ravorlte, veleran southpaw War· 
ren Spahn. to down the Braves 
who had battled from behind and 
tied the score in the ninth and 
again in the 11th. 

Spahn suffered his fifth straight 
setback of the year at the hands 
or the Dodgers as the sevent~ 
Milwaukee pitcher. 

The Braves used 22 players 
while the Dodgers employed 15 
In the 4 hour and 33 minute game. 

Right·hander Larry Sherry, who 
relieved starter Don Drysdale aC· 
tel' Hank Aaron hit his second 
homer of the night with one out in 
the 11th to lie the score at 6-all. 
picked up his fourth victory in six 
decisions. He burled 2 % innings 
of hitless ball. 

Spahn who now has a lifetime 
record 14-30 against the Dodgers, 
came on in the lJth and immedi· 
ately was tagged for a tie break· 
ing run, with a walk, a pinch 
single by Repulski and Gil 
Hodges' sacrifice fly. 

With one out in the 13th Moon 
blasted a 4OO·Coot triple to dead 
center and came around when Re· 
pulski lined a sharp single to left. 
Los Ane~lel 200 130 000 010 1- , II I 
MIlwaukee .. 010 002 011 .010 ().- 6 , 2 

Dryadal •. Sherry .111 and Roseboro ; 
l ny, Pizarro 131, Trowbrldlle ,4 •. Gle· 
,fe 181. McMahon (81. Rush 110, . Spahn 
1111 and Crandall, Lopata 19, . W -
Sherry 14-21. L - Spahll ,16-12 1. 

Home runs - l.os Angeles. Snider 
(20). Milwaukee. Aaron 2 ,331. Covin.· 
ton (61. 

-
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet . 
Chlca.o ..... .. .. '0 ~ .609 
Cleveland .. . ... 87 51 .568 
New York .. 59 ~9 .~OO 
Baltimore ., .... 5' 59 .481 
D~Lroh .. " . " .M 61 .487 
Boston ........ 55 53 .41r6 
Kansas CHy .. 55 63 .41r6 
Washl nl/lon ... .49 69 .415 

TUESDA Y'S RESULT8 
Chlcallo 8. Baltimore 4 
N~w York 5. Dftroh 3 • 
Wa.hlneton II , Clevelpnd • 
Boston 5. Knn.a. City 4 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

G.B. 

New York at Detroit INI - Ford 
112-81 va. Lary 115-7'. 

Wa.hlnilon at Cleveland IN) -
Fllcher (8·8 ) VI. MeLlin 114-8). 

Boston at Kon .... City ,NI - C.8a l~ 
,8-S' VI. Daley 0 ... ' ) or TsltourlJ 11-2). 

BalUmort! al Chicago - O'Dell 16-101 
vs. Shaw 112-31. 

ChiSox 6, Orioles 4 
CHICAGO t.fI - NeUie Fox's 

two·run double with two out in 
the eighth inning Tuesday night 
gave the Chicago White Sox an 
uphill 6-4 victory over Baltimore 
and stretched their American Lea· 
gue lead to 4t~ games. 

While the Sox were battling 
their way back from a 4-2 de· 
ficit , the second place Cleveland 
Indians dropped an 11-4 decision 
to Washington. 

The Sox went into the last of 
the eighth with the score tied at 
4-4. With two out, reliever Gerry 
Stanley drew a walk from Jack 
Fisher, Baltimore's third pitcher. 

Louis ApariciO then produced his 
third hit of the game and both 
runners come romping home on 

Reds 7, Giants 0 Fox's line shot to the right field 
corner . 

C.INCINNATI lA'I - The Cincin. ' Staley, working behind starter 
nab Redlegs staJled the front run· Early Wynn and rookie Kent Me· 
ning San Francisco Giants 7-0 Bride gained his sixth victory 
T.ues~ay night behind lhe eight·hi~ again~t three losses ;mil limited 
pltchmg of Don Newcombe. Young the Orioles to one hit in the last 
Eddie Fisher fell .victlm o~ the loss . three innings. Fisher was tagged 
. The Redlegs rl~dled ~Ish.e r fOT with his fourth loss in as many 

five runs and eight hits m the decisions. 
t\Vo in~inls plus that he pitched, Staley faced only 10 men in the 
Gus Bell got a one· run double ann final three innings. 
a two·rull homer orr his, offerings Baltimore " ... 002 110 iIOO- 4 8 2 

Newk scattered his hits struck Chlc8KO ...... .. 200 010 12x- 6 9 0 
. I' Portocarrero. Hoeft Ut,. Fisher ~5, 

out four Giants and dldn t walk a and Triandos: Wynn. McBride ttl. 
man. Staley 171 Rnd LoUar. W - SLale,y (8'~11 

L - Fllner 10-41. 
They picked on Fisher and AI 

Worthington, his successor, fo.· -----
rour runs in the third inning after Senators 11, Indians 4 
laking a 2-0 lead in the Cirst. 

The Reds added one last marker 
in the fourth on singles to Whitey 
Lockman and Bell, and Frank 
Robinson's sacrifice fly. It was 
Robinson's 104tl1 RBI. 
San Francl.co . . .. 000 000 000- 0 8 2 
Cincinnati ... .. . 20. 100 OOx- 7 15 I 

Fisher, Wonhln,ton 131, Byerly '" 
and LandrJth.; Newcombe and Balley. 
W - Newcombe 01-6), L - FI.her 
.2.41 . 
Hom~ run - CinCinnati. Bell ( IU). 

Phil, 2, Cards 1 
PH1LADELPHIA t.fI - Richie 

Ashburn's seventh·inning Single 
gave the Phlladelphia Phillies a 
2-1 victory over the st. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday night, evening 
the two.game series. 

Ashburn's hit scored Joe Koppe 
~om third base to break a 1-1 tie 
and give Jim Owens his ninth win 
against 10 losses . Koppe had 
singled, was sacrificed to second 
and went to third on a ground ball. 

CLEVELAND lA'I - Washington 
batted around in the sixth inning 
f.nd again ill the eighth Tuesday 
night and hammered the Cleveland 
Indians to their fourth straight de· 
feat, 11·4 . The Senators' 17-hit bar· 
rage included home runs by Roy 
Sievers and Lenny Green. 

Russ Kemmerer posted his sev· 
enth victory against 12 losses. Th" 
Indians scored in the fourth in· 
ning when Jim Baxes clubbed his 
13th hom r after Kemmerer hit a 
batter and walked another. And an 
unearned Cleveland run came home 
in the last inning. 

The Senators trailed 3·1 when 
Harmon Killebrew led off the 
sixth with a single and Jim Lemon 
beat out a high bounder to the 
mound. Both runners advanced on 
Jim Perry's wild pitch, and Kille· 

James Lead, Iowans 
In Trans-Miss Golf 

NATIONAL I"EAGUE 
W. L. P et. G.B. 

San Francisco " 87 51 .568 
LoI Anl/ele • ...... 88 54 .~ 
Milwaukee .... . 63 55 .5304 
PlLlJbur,h ... 59 59 .WO 
Chlcall> . .. . .. .. . 57 59 .491 
Cincinnati .. . ... 57 63 .4'5 
SI. Louis ..•. • .. 56 G3 .463 
PhIladelphia . .. . 50 69 .420 

T IE DAV'S RESULTS 
Clnclnnntl 7. San Francisco 0 
Philadelphia 2. SI. Loul. I 

1 
4 
8 
9 

II 
12t J 
111:;1 

Los An,ele. ' . Milwauk~. 6 .13 In· 
nlnltll 

Only ,Imes aehedu1ed. 
TODA V·S PITCHER 

ChIc.,O aL Phlladelpbla. 2- Itwl· 
nl'htl - C~ccarelU 14-11 and Hobble 
,12.91 VI. Gomez II.SI Conley 111-7) . 

St. Louis aL Pittsburgh (NI - Olb· 
son \1-11 VI. Low 113,',. 

Los Anreles at Cincinnati INI 
Sherry 13-%) VI. Nuxhall (1-9) . 

San Fr.nellco at MUwaukee 'N) -
!llInford (12-91 v •. Burdette 116-12'. . 

r brew scored on Hal Naragon's 
sacrifice fly . Then Sievers 
whacked his 17th homer of the 
year into the left field stands to 
put Washington ahead to stay. 

A walk and Ken Aspromonte'5 
single set the stage for Green's 
three·run homer into the right field 
stands, his second of the year. 
Washlnlt ton ........ Ol~ 006 04()'-ll" 1 
Cleveland .. .,. 000 300 001- 4 9 3 

Kemmerer nnd Courtney, Naraion 
fB); Perry. Clcotte lSI and FUz,erald. 
W - Kemmerer 17-121. L - Perry 18-51 . 

Home runs - Wash'ington. Sievers 
(171, Green 121. Cleveland. Baxes 1131 . 

Yanks S, Tigers 3 

double by winning pitcher Art Oit· 
mar. 

Ditmar needed relief help from 
Whitey Ford over the last one and 
one-third innings. 
New York . 023 000 000- ~ 10 1 
DetrolL ..... . . 000 000 021- 3 9 I 

Dllnlar, Ford 18i and Berra; 1.10511. 
Sisler 141. Narleskl ,81. Morgan 191 and 
8erberet. W - Dltmar 18-81. L - MO!l~ 
II ,11-71. 

Home ntn. - Ne\A,' York, Be-rr. 111 1. 
Lopez !l81 . Detroll. BerbereL 1101. 

BoSox S, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY t.fI - Gene 

Stevens' sacrifice fly scored Frank 
Malzone with the winning run in 
the ninth inning Tuesday nIgh! 
itS the Boston Red Sox edged K11n 
sas City 5-4. , 

Malzone had doubled off Ray 
Herbert to start Ihe finai inning 
and was sacr ificed to third by Sam 
my White before Stephens de
livered his scoring fly ball to 
center field. 

The victory ",as credited to Mike 
Fomieles but he had to have help 
in the ninth from lefty Leo 'KIely. 
Fornieles had come in to pitch In 
relief of starter Tom Brewer in the 
sixth in ning and had mumed the 
A's until Bih Tuttle doubled with 
two out in the ninth. Kiely got. 
Jerry Lumpe to bounce out and 
end the game. 

The Red Sox scored twice off 
Johnny Kucks in the first inning. 
Then they disposed of Kucks with 
fOur straight sIngles that plated 
two more runs in the second before 
he got anyone out. 

Brewer, long a jinx to the Ath· 
letics, had a one·hit shutout througl, 

DETROIT "" - The Ncw York five innings. 
Yankees exploded some early Boston . . .' .220 000 001- 5 9 I 

long· pall power and defeated the K~:!er~l~or~'I~i~~~I~!l4K~f;) ~n~ 
Detroit Tigers Tuesday night 5·3. While; Kucks. Orlm 12), Herbert t1J. 

The Yankees collected 10 base- Sturdlvanl .91 and House. W - For. 
hits and got nine of them in the ' nlelcs 13.21:~rbert 110-91. 
Cirst three innings ofC Don Mossi. 
The Tiger southpaw, who had 
taken £ive of six decisions Crom 
New Yol'ok . yielded all five of the 
Yanliee runs. 

Yogi Berra hit ,a two-run homer 
and Hector Lopez, starling in leCt 
field tor the rirst time as a Yan· 
kee, crashed a solo home run. 
Both came in the third inning. 

The Yankees had seated twice 
in the ~econd. Lopez led off wIth 
a single and scored when Tony 
Kubek sent a triple to. the center
field fence. Kubek scored on a 

WATCH 
for our ' • .. , 

Announcement 
of II new Beauty SIIon 

J~MES ·, 
COIFFEURS I' 

BIG·TIME 
RACES. THRILL$ ! 

IIG CAR RACES-Afternoons Aug. 28, 30, Sept, 2, 
STOCK CAR RACES-Nites Aug. 29, Sept. 8 

• 
JALOPY RACES - Afternoon 

Aug. 29, Nite Aug. 31 

HORSE RACES-Afternoon 
& Nite Sept. 1 

THRILL SHOWS - Nites 
Aug" 28, 3D, Afternoon 
Aug. 31 

ROY ROGERS 
HOLLYWOOD TV SHOW 
Nttes-S.pt, 2, 3, 4, S. After. 
IIOOIlS-Sept. l, 4, 6 
Roy Rogers In person, plus 
Dale Evans, Trigger, Trigger, 
Jr., Pat Brady. many other 
stars in greatest All-Western 
show ot 1959. 

A WONDERLAND OF THINGS TO SEE AND' DO ' 

America's l§t'E!ate5t livestock 
show, enlarged tarm machinery 
show. tish and game ' snow;' 
4-H, F~A lair, flower and ,ar. 
den shOW, homes show, ~. 
ing shd\Y, womea's l!X~wUoh. 
rnJles of sideshows, ride'potheT 
thrilling {eature&. 

FIREWORKS EVERY NICfI:l'l' 
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Australia's lOp duo, and the . Dempsey ~aid he accepted the 
Wimbledon champions, N e a I e bid to lend h~s name to ~~ Rosen· 
Fra er and Roy Emerson, hand. soh~ Enterprl~s becau~ nat.ur~; 
Icd a couple of young Californians ly 1 m deeply mtert!sted In box1l1i!. 
easily. They beat Al Driscole, Hoi· 
Iywood, and Roger Werksman, 
Los Angeles. 6·3, 6-3, 6-2. 

The only major upsets were 
turned in by a couple of Mexican 
teams. A pair oC cousins. Gustavo 
and Antonio Palafox, tripped up 
the Indian team of Ramanathan 
Kirshnan and Premjit Lall. fourth· 
seeded among the foreign entrants. 
9·7, 4-6, 2-6. 6-2, 6-3. 

Underdog Bassey 
Tries To Regain 
Crown Tonight 

Owens' double in the second in· 
ning scored Harry Anderson with 
the game's first run. 

In going the route, the Philadel· 
phia pitcher struck out seven and 
gave up 10 hits. He put down a 
succession of St. Louis threats 
early in the game, retiring the sid~ 
four times with a man on third 
base. 

M[NNEAPOLIS t.fI - Three 
Iowans were among the 63 low ' 
men who qualilied Tuesday for the 
match play finals of the Trans· 
mississippi GolC tournament. 

ORDER TODAY!·.· 
Send This Grea·t Edition to Your Friendsl 

, f 

AI Ochoa and Juan Hermosilla 
turned back Australia's Marly 
Mulligan and Ken Fletcher, fifth· 
seeded foreign team, 5-7, 6-2, 6-4, 
6-2. 

Olmedo and Buchholz h.d troUe 
bl. only in their thi,.d .. t. Palm. 
er and Earnhart got _ toocI 
returns in the nintft ,,1M to 
break Buchholz' .. rvlce, then 
went on to take the Nt. But 
Buchholz and Olmedo CIIM back 
to win the mateh without furthe,. 
trouble. 
Robert Mark and Rodney Laver. 

an Australian team ranked sec· 
and among the .foreign entries, 
took Michael Crane, Berkeley. 
Calif., and Steve Chandler, San 
Francisco, 7-5, 6-4. 6·3. 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - Interna· 
tional boxing interest centers on 
Los Angeles again tonight when 
Hogan (Kid) Bassey of Nigeria at· 
tempts to regain the world feather· 
weight tiUe from Davey Moore of 
Springfield. Ohio. 

The so<alIed smart money says 
the 27-year-old Kid, who now lives 
in Liverpqol, can't do it. 

Moore, 25, who stopped the 
bandy·le&ged Busey in 13 rounds 
here last March 18, is a 3-J favo
rite to continue to rule the world's 
126-pounders. 

The Cards scored their lone 
marker when Joe Cunninghllnl 
singled, went to third on a double 
by Gene Oliver, and scored on a 
grounder by Curt Flood. 
st. Louis ........ 000.001 000- I 10 2 
PhUadelphlAl . . .. 010 000 10><- a 6 I 

MtJler and Porter. H . Smith '8); 
OWen. and Thom ... W - Owenl \8-101 . 
L - Mmer (1-2) . 

The fight, at 15 rounds, is at 
the downtown Olympic Auditorium 
before a crowd approachinr 10.000. • 
It will be nationally televised via 
ABC starting at 7 p.m., ([owa 
time). 

The boxers weigh in at 10 a.m. 
Both are expected to make the 126-
pound limit. Last time out Hogan 
weighed 125, Moore ~. 

IOWA-S FINESI ••• 
in classic 

plain dtJign. 
Gi/t-boxtd with 

• ~ ... " ..... ~ ..... }.,' J .. c.w.. .. n or • .y..t, .:~ 
ribbon and lily of the Wille! 
Ipray III illustrated. , 

Frank James oC Grinnell. topp
ed the three with 76-78-154, which 
was 9 strokes off the pace set by 
leaders Glen Fowler of Okla· 
homa City and Charles Goody of 
Stamford, Tex., with 154s. 

The other two Iowans were lied 
four strokes behind James. John 
Liechty of Iowa City had 77-81-158 
and Ralph Complano of Des Moines 
had 79-79-158. 

. ", .. ' ...... . 
• ,J ..... ,... ;: 
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• .1 - ""H'~ .~ 

' ~..!'f1t1; 
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